Ecole Oriole Park School - Parent Council Minutes - Feb 12, 2018
Attendance:
Colette Pedde
Cara Fizzard
Elizabeth Carlson
Keira Rudge
1. Cara welcomed everyone to the meeting. Call to order at 6:40 p.m.
2. No introductions necessary.
3. Additions to the agenda: Principal Report. Elizabeth made a motion to adopt the agenda,
Keira 2nd, passed.
4. Old business: get signatures to finish changing signing authority at Servus. Also, there are
a few DVDs left for sale. We will sell them and swim passes at next PT conference.
5. New business:
a) Celebrations: Family gym night was a success! Cold night, but lots of families came.
b) Treasurers’ report and fundraising: Angela sent info to Cara-$5642.01 currently in the bank
account, although $2000 of that is to be spent on sphere-o’s. Fundraising ideas for this
spring or next fall: new microphone for the gym, new x-country skis and boots, maybe 15
pairs. We still need to have signatures on paperwork to change signing authority at Servus.
(See additions at the end.)
c) see fundraising above
d) Hot lunch: Can we have our annual hot dog lunch in June on track and field day? Colette
says yes. Date TBD.
e) Rebels nights: Cara will double check with Sandy, but maybe she can just take care of it
from now on. Not really a council project anymore, we don’t earn any money from it.
f) Spring Fling: April 19 from 6-7:30 p.m.
g) Swim passes & Christmas DVDs: yes, we can sell them at PT conference in March.
h) Gifts for Mrs Hart and Ms Weghnnar: yes, gift cards from council. Cara will take care of
these.
i) City Wide Council: Sarah absent, no report
j) Principal’s report: Colette says Artist in Residency program began today, 2 retired teachers
here to teach water colour painting to students. Assembly on Friday will showcase these.
Students have learned about endangered animals, these will be subjects of paintings. Mrs
Hart’s class will be performing at assembly, nice, as she will be going on maternity leave.
Colette requested $100 from council to go toward books for Kindergarten Here I Come
program, through RD public schools. We agreed that we could contribute that. Schools
and councils that can aﬀord it are contributing.
OP Olympics will take place morning of Feb 27. Many outdoor activities and a few
indoors. There will be opening ceremonies, torch lighting, etc. Parents are asked to
bring empty 4l milk jugs for curling.
Next meeting: April 9 at 3:30 p.m.
Adjourned: 7:19 p.m.

*New parent council email address:
orioleschoolcouncil@gmail.com

